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JBSTRAO!f 
'l'hls papev deals with internal forces of human knee during 
IIOdcrate squat exercise. The moderate squat exercise consists 
,a descending phase from standing to the lowest position 
tl6ldon angle) in which no significant contact between 
ind calf occurs, and an ascending phase back to standing 
• , Tl1is research predicts the internal forces such as 
force~, contact forces, and ligamentous forces. The 
filimcntous structures in this research consist of Anterior 
hlate Ligament,(A L), Pos'lerior Cruciate Ligament (P L), 
Collateral Ligament (LCL), and Medial Collateral 
l (MCL). The ligaments are modeled as nonlinear 
strips (they do not carry compression forces). An 
'on technique was used to determine the muscle and 
rorcespresent in the knee during the squat exercise. 
CTION 
knee joint is the largest joint of the body. Unlike other 
are fonned by two bones, the kaee is made up of three 
femur, patella, and tibia [I]. Al.though the knee is 
&ht t>f I) ,being a single joint it actually consists of World - · ' ng.in concert to allow movement and provide 
ppon. The two joints that make ap the knee are mo I · · Slabit~ JOlnt, and tibia-femoral joints [1 ]. 
,._ f ity jh lhe knee is achieved through the 
u11 0 two set f 1· . . s o 1gaments, the collateral ligaments 
..... hglaments. The collateral ligaments aJe found -,10u ar ca 1 l lig · psu e and consist of the medial and 
and ame,~ts; these extra-capsular ligaments help 
d [lte~i displacement of the tibia when the 
~ the lat· r eov_er the lateral collateral ligament 
'Inc ine~ialal epicondyle oflhe femur to the head 
CC>ndyle , collateral ligament (MCL) runs from 
of the femur to the medial condyle of 
... li&IUn.ents D . . - the 11 ...... e are ound ms1de the articular ..... SU - · 
oraJ con.dyl ggests form a cross in the notch 
late llgamei ~s( The two cruciate ligaments are 
· 
1 
ACL) and the posterior cruciate 
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ligament (P L). The primary function of the A Lis to prevent 
knee hyperextension as well as forward sliding of the tibia with 
respect to the femur. The PCL's primary function is to prevent 
the backward displacement of the tibia in relation to the femur 
[1]. 
Cruciate and collateral ligaments are known to exhibit 
nonlinear vi coe.lastic properties. A non.linear property of 
I igaments lhal is of particular interest in this paper is their 
nonlinear stres -strain curve. The nonline tr natme of the stre s-
strain curve of ligaments is due to the ligam nt's composition. 
Ligaments are ma.de up of connective tissue which in turn is 
made u_p of bundles of elastic and collagenous fibers. 
According to Buller et al. [2], the stress-strain curve for a 
typical ligament can be divided into three zones. Zone 1 is 
characterized by the uncoiling of collagenous fibers. Initially, 
the stiffness f the ligaments is attributed to the e lastic fibers· 
however, as U1e ligament elongates und more collagen is 
w1coiled the stiffness oftbe ligament becomes more and more 
dependent on the coUagenous fibers [2]. Moreover, the stiffness 
increa 'es as the collagens uncoil and get aligned. This stress-
stn1in relati nship can be represented as a quadratic equation 
[2J. In zone 2, all of the collagen has been tmcoiled and the 
stiffnes~ in t l1e ligament is sol.ely dependent on the collagen 
fibers. At this point, the stre s-strain behavior is usually treated 
as a linear equalion. · Lastly, the co llagen fibers begin to rupluTe 
in zone 3 and continue to rupture tl,roughout U1e zone until the 
ligament fails completely [2]. 
Knee flexion and extension is achieved primaTily by the 
antagonistic relationship of two groups of muscles . These two 
group of muscle are commonly known as the quadriceps and 
the hamstrings. 'The quadriceps is subdivided into four 
muscles: rectus femoris, vastus lateralis, vastus medialis, and 
vastus intennedius. The primary function of the quadriceps is 
to extend the knee [3]. Furthermore, the hamstrings are located 
along the posterior side of the thigh, and consist of three 
muscles: biceps femoris semiteqdinosus, and 
scmimembranosus. The primary function of the hamstrings is 
to flex the knee [3). Body movements and balance are achieved 
through the collaborate effort of muscles and ligaments. 
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Muscles and ligaments exert precise tension forces onto bones 
to produce smooth movements and maiDtain a stable posture. 
The purpose of the investigation presented in this paper, 
was to deteanine the internal forces of the knee that develop 
during a moderate squat. The overa ll approach was to collect 
the kinematic and kinetic measurements experimentally using 
motion capture cameras and force plat.es, then apply the 
collected experimental data to a knee joint model to calculate 
the resulting internal forces. The mathematical model for the 
knee joint consisted of a 2-dimentional dynamic model that uses 
an optimization technique to detet1Dine the internal loads found 
in the knee. The internal loads determined by the 2 -dimentio11al 
model consist of forces generated by muscles and contact 
points. Ligament forces are assumed to behave Like rubber 
sttings and are determined geometrically. Furtbennore the 
tibiofemoral contact is assumed to occur at a po.int that 
translates along the tib ial plateau during the squat exercise and 
is identified geometrically using the experirnental1y measured 
kinematic data. 
2-0 DYNAMIC MODEL OF KNEE JOINT 
A two-dimensional model wa developed to calculate the 
ligament, muscle and contact forces. Three bony structure are 
accounted for .in this model femur, tibia and patelJa. The bony 
structure are asswned to be rigid bodies. The tibiofemoral 
contact is assumed to occur at a point along the tibial plateau. 
The location of the contact point is calculated ge metrically 
using the measured kinematic data. Both the cruciate (A CL and 
PCL) and the collateral ligaments (MCL and L L) are included 
in thi model. 
The internal forces of the human knee consist of articular 
contact forces, i.e. tibia-femoral and patello-femoraJ c ntact 
forces, muscle forces in muscles such as the quadriceps mu cle 
including rectus femoris and vasti muscles, the ·hamstrings 
muscle and the gastrocnemius muscle. An inverse dynamic 
model is used to investigate the squat exercise. In inverse 
dynamics, the accelerations are experimentally determined and 
then the internal forces are predicted through numerical 
simulations. The inverse dynamic model, which is an 
optimization procedure, consist of an objective function in 
which the sum of squares of internal forces is miuimized, and 
both equality and in quality constrai11ts. The equality 
constraints consist of equations of motion of the bony strnctures 
in the model. The inequality constraints consist of forces being 
greater than zero for tension forces in the muscle and articular 
contact forces. Th experiment were conducted in the 
Biomechanics Laboratmy (Director Dr. Dumitru Caruntu) at 
the University o. Texas Rio Grande Valley. The human subject 
was a healthy male twenty three years old, 80 kg and 1.80 1n. 
I-fe went from standing p ition (zero 11.exion angle) to 
moderate squatting (about i20 degrees flexion angle) and back 
to the standing position. Markers on the human subject were 
located 011 bony landmarks such as ankle, tibial tuberosity, 
lateral knee condyle, and greater trochanter. The 
instrumentation recorded the motion of these markers during 
the _e~ercise. With this data, t~e motion of the centers of 
ofttbia and femur were detennmed, and then their acceto ~ 
calculated through numerical differentiation. At the sam ~~ 
the ground reaction forces were recorded. Both the kill ~linit, 
and the ground reaction forces were recorded by a ~ 
analysis system and two force plates, respective! 0lill 
accelerations of the centers of mass of femur and tibia y, 'Ile 
ground reaction forces were input data for the inverse dy~d" 
model. 8llliti 
The cruciate and collateral ligaments are assumed 
behave _like elas1jc strings characte~·ized by a quadratic fl IO 
elongal!on curve, for low elongat ion , ~llld after rc&oh'°'II& 
particular threshold, c~aracterized by a linear force•elan 
1
~ 1 
curve [2] . Therefore, hgament forces can fall under one 0t cases depending on the amount of strain the Ligament hai 
undergone [4]. The three cases and there clOJ1respondurs 
equations are described below 
CASE 1: If ligaments do not experience any strain(~ S 
Lhen lhe ligament force will be equal to zero. 
Fu9 = 0 
CASE 2: If the ligament strain falls between O and the li!IIII 
threshold (0 < En < 2E0 ), lhen the ligament force a111 
expressed by the following equation. 
Fu9 = Kug(Lu9 - SLr19 / 
CASE 3: If the ligament strain is greater than the 
threshold (En 2: 2E0 ), then the ligament force 
expressed by the following equation. 
Fu9 = kug(Lu9 - SLu9 ) 
where t:11 is the strain coefficient, 2t:0 is the strain thre 
the linear region, Flig is the ligament force, kug i:, th 
constant for the linear region, Klig is the elastic constant 
quadratic region, and SLug is the ligament slack lenglb, 
1 shows the free body diagram for ligament forces on 
tibia. 
Furthermore the muscles that are included in th ' h Ii model are the following: quadr!ceps (Fq),_ ~ft 
iliacus (Fi), rectus femoris (Fr/), biceps femon~: (iJ 
gluteus (Fg) vastus (Fv) and gasttoonem . £ 
contact force~ that are included in the model coins•csto 
h. ·o nt Y components for the contact point at the ip J al 
'b' ""e,mor and the x and y components for the ti JOP • b . d the free o and Fey). These forces are illustrate on 
shown in Figs. 2 and 3. d to 
Anthropometric data was use d the 
measurements for the tibial plateau [5] an _,. b 
• 1 fi tures that W'.-;• -radius [6]. Other anatomica ea f 0185 anthropometric data include the center O of the l 
tibia, the mass of the thigh, and the ~~~s ass 
Furthermore, the right lateral c0ndY e,fthe righl 
circular shape. The radius and center 
0 
ptioJ1S• 
· hrea Uil1 II were selected by applymg t e e,1 10 fa 
d 1 was a surn .,, of the right lateral con Y e 
V003T04A054-2 
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es through boU1 the marker Uiat was placed on the right 
111tV~ ~ dyle and the marker that wa placed on the right greater 
~-
0~er of t11e fe_mur. econd, it. ~as asswned that if a 
~ h~·cular line with respect to the tibial plateau were drawn 
;dl'°n \he center of the right lateral condyle the line would 
IIOµgl_~un the tibial plateau for all flexion angles. Lastly, it 
Y WI l,Ulled that the resulting translation of a perpendicular 
d5 s i:h respect to the tibial plateau would travel within 14 to 
~ IV during the descending phase. This range was selected ;Jllon the average anter~or/posterior translation of the femur 
.i,tive to the tibia determmed by [8] and [9]. 
091 
* MARKER .. ,_., LIGAMENT o, * MARKER • AGL • ACI. • PCL n5'I • PCL 
LCL 
" LCL 
C52 Femur "' MCL c, MCL 
OM 
1.42 tf 
-aa4 0.26 0.28 0.3 0.32 0.34 0.36 0.38 0.4 0.42 
x axis (meters) 
re 1: Free body diagram for ligament forces 
on femur and tibia. 
~umptiens, were 1nacle when d~riving the ~quatio_ns of 
trst, f,orces gcnerat:ed by the biceps femons (Fbjs and 
,tnd tbe :Y tomponent of the contact point found at the hip 
cd ta ~e parallel to U1e length ofthe femur. Second, :ed by U1e quadriceps (Fq), gastrocnemius (Fgas) 
lob mponent for the tibiofemoral contact point are 
by ~Jear~llel to the length of the tibia. Third, forces 
JIOi . g 'llte\1s (Fg) and iliacus (Fi) are assumed to 
1h nhng up along the global y-axis 
' ~ x compon nt for the contact ~oi:nt at the hip is 
cqu ~?end! ular to U1e longitudinal axis of the 















x axis (meters) 
Figure 2: Free body diagram for muscle 
and contact forces of femur. 
" Mw ker 
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Figure 3: Free body diagram for muscle 
and ground reaction forces of tibia. 
L Fxt = mt X axct 
L Fyt = t x ayct 
0.7 
(5) 
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where Fxf and Fyf are the sum of the forces along the x and y 
axes, axe[, ayefi and a1 describe the acceleration of the femur, 
MCf is the sum of the moments about the center of mass of the 
femur, m1is the mass of the femur, and l1is the moment of inertia 
of the femur; and where Fx, and Fyr are the sum of the forces 
along the x and y axes, axer, ayer, and ar describe the acceleration 
of the tibia, Mer is the sum of the moments about the center of 
mass of the tibia, m, is the mass of the tibia, and Ir is the moment 
of inertia of the tibia. 
Unlike the ligament forces, muscle and contact forces are 
determined through an optimization process. Using an 
optimization technique is necessary because the number of 
muscle and contact forces that are being solved is higher than 
the number of equations derived from the dynamic system [7]. 
In addition to the equations of motion, the optimization method 
also requires a set of inequality constraints in order to come up 
with a solution. Two assumptions about muscle forces and 
contact forces are expressed by the inequality constraints. First, 
muscles are assumed to only exhibit tensile forces and thus the 
value for muscle forces must be positive; and second, the x 
component of the tibiofemoral contact point is assumed to be 
equal to zero. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROTOCOL 
An integrated system consisting of motion capture cameras 
and force plates were used to collect the experimental data. 
Unlike traditional cameras, motion capture systems, like the 
one used to collect the kinematic measurements in this paper, 
do not produce colored images; instead, the motion capture 
cameras generate a 3-dimensional spatial image in which the 
location of specific markers is tracked. Figure 4 ·shows the 3-
dimensional image produced by the motion capture cameras. 
Moreover, the equipment setup consisted of ten Vicon MX T-
Series cameras (motion capture system) surrounding two AMTI 
force plates. The ten Vicon MX T-Series cameras and the two 
AMTI force plates were used to collect kinematic and kinetic 
measurements, respectively. The equipment used during the 
experiments is shown in Fig. 5. 
Vicon MX T-Series cameras gather the kinematic 
measurements by tracking reflective markers that are placed on 
the subject. Reflective markers were placed in specific 
landmarks on the hip, thigh, and lower leg as shown on Fig. 6. 
After markers were placed, the test subject was required to 
stretch out and perform 5 practice squats in order to loosen up 
the muscles and ensure that the placement of the markers does 
not interfere with the subject's ability to perform the exercise. 
The experiment required the subject to perform 5 sets each 
consisting of IO moderate squats. Subjects were allowed to rest 
3 minutes between sets. Squats were executed keeping the 
heels on the ground. Moreover, the subject was required to take 
between 2.5 and 3 seconds to perform the squat as well as to 
maintain the standing position for at least half a second. 
Figure 4: 3D image of test subject 
Figure 5: Image of AMT! force plates (left) and 
MX T-Series cameras (middle and ri!i:htl 
RESULTS oil 
Kinematic and kinetic measurements w~re dol 
applied to the previously described 2D dynamic m; 
to determine the internal forces of lhe knee. 7 1 . d I "n on n"urcs • 
Plotted usmg MATLAB an are s lOh i, • g 
d · the squt,11Un The subject's flexion angle unng . Int 
. • tl · 1ent the tnUt shown In Fig. 7. Dunng · 1e experin . osltion, 
angle was considered to be 'the standmg P . 
11 
p 
the value for the minimum flexion angle was n~· 
I fur Uie rn""' degree . Also, note that the va ue 
angle was approximately 112 degr efis. ·al conUI 
'b · ·emo1, The distance between. the t1 10 •s sJtoWII 
·b· I nlateau 1 the posterior edge of the ti ia ,I' d t dnta a 
Results for this distance were comp:~\,ed froJll 
literature [9]. Furthermore, data
1
:e ~:1-jtial di 
was assumed to have the sa ti t tbe di pla 
determined experimentally. Note ,,;!a star1dinS 
. l ,::.0111 we tibiofomoral contact poll1 J' 
V003T04A054-4 
flexion is approximately the same for both sets of 
~~111Ulll 
JJ/81 
Figure 6: Image of test subject before performing 
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re 7: Flexion angle as a function of time. 
show the . AMl'l c ground react1011 forces that were collected 
!Orce plates SlO . 
squn~~d l l compare the ligament forces experienced 
lQ tbc tg, exerc1 e for the experiment presented on 
lllain t· tgament forces determined by [10] and [11). 1&ah1ent fo b . P L. 0 rces o served were produced by the 
r~!Jh' lit of the two forces the PCL displayed the 
lhe A. {? a peak of 17 40 N at a flex.ion angle of 109 
Iii.. Produced , · ifi . :'J't'fOltjtnatel 
6 
a Slgn . 1cantly smaller maximum 
the magnitude 
0
4,0 N ?unng the tanding position. 
hd is h f the ligament forces did not match 
s .ared by [l O]. ' 
-<>- D (Present) 
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Figure 8: Distance between the tibiofemoral 
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Figure 9: Ground reaction forces versus time for a 
moderate squat exercise. 
The PCL force does however, fall between the values 
obtained by [IO] and [I I] suggesting that the determined value 
is within an acceptable range. Furthermore, no forces were 
observed for the MCL and a small force was observed for the 
LCL when the subject was in the standing position. Note that 
the data points for [IO] and [11] are discontinuous because the 
flexion angles were lower than what is presented in this paper. 
Also, measurements for the descending phase are given in [l O] . 
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Figure 11: Comparison of ACL forces. 
Tensile forces generated by the qaadri eps hamstring, and 
gastrocnemius are shown Fig. l 2. Out of the three muscles, the 
quadriceps displayed the highest force, which wa 1682 N and 
occurred when the subject was at 1.09 degrees. The hamstring 
reached a force of 1278 "N at approximately l 05 degr cs· and 
lastly the gastrocnemius got a maximum force of 497 in the 
standing position. Figure 12 also compm·es the quadriceps and 
hamstring force · that were determined exp r.ir.nenta.1 ly to those 
obtained by [1 OJ. The magnitudes of the forces do not seem to 
agree, however, the quadriceps do begin to increase at the same 
-flex.ion angle. M reover, the quadriceps force is gre 
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Figure 12: Comparison of quadriceps and 
hamstring forces. 
2.6 
Figure 13 shows the contact forces for both the hip 1111¢ 
tibiofemoral contact point. The y-compo11ent for 
tibiofemoral contact point displayed the highest foroc o 
during the squatting exercise. The maximum force 
tibiofemoral contact point was 2689 N and took place wh 
subject was at the maximum flexion angle. The maximum. 
for the x-component for the hip contact point also o 
the maximum flexion angle and was 2139 N. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
Ligament, muscle, and contact forces related lo . 
when performing a moderate squat are reported in '!;:' 
Ligament forces were calculated using a set of con~ 
are dependent on the amount of strain di play . 
ligament. Physically, these conditions deso~ibe the 
as bebaving like elastic trings. Mathematical eq 
u ed to account for this behavior. Mu cle and con 
were determin~d using an optimization technique. 
optimization process muscles were as urned 10
1 tensile forces. Results for both ligament and ':13°50 
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Figure 13: Contact forces for the hip and 
tibiofemoral contact point. 
'11thennore, results were in agreement with data reported in 
flcllterature. The maximum PCL force (1740 N) calculated in 
work fell between the PCL forces used for comparison 
·mately 750 N and 2500 N). Only one source for 
.IIIP8ri_son was found for the ACL and it was slightly lower 
xtmafely 250 N) than what was obtained in this paper 
), It was also observed that the overall activity of the 
ts was consistent with data reported in the literature. 
1
/ 0rc~s also shared several features to those reported by 
l~IJSl. The most notable of these features being that 
~~ceps force is greater than the hamstring force during 
.._
100 ~gles. It was also observed that the quadriceps 
~an 10 !~crease around the same flexion angle as those tn the literature 
2-dimensronal d · · th' ynam1c model was developed in order to 
1 rno: muscle, ligament, and contact forces of the knee 
tral ,~ra!e squat. However, the proposed model does 1m1tations t f h' structures w~r;os do ·
1 
wd 1cb are related to the way 
We · mo e e . In other words aspect of re assumed t b . , . . co~d 1 ° e simple shapes. For example, the !node[; was modeled as a circle and l11e tibial 
Its wcrce as a flat su.rface. Another limitation is the 
ftotn rnus~~o~eled. ~n some cases, the tensile force 
direction thatltractlon~ were as umed to point at a 
Pl'odu"ed b ts not en. ttrely accurate· for example " Y the T ' always po· 1 iacus and gluteus medius were 
Int up along the global y-axis. 
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